There are some framework and standard to define and model IT management processes, these are ISO/IEC 20000-1 and ITIL V3 (IT Infrastructure Library -version 3), COBIT (Control Objectives for Information and Related Technology), MOF (Microsoft Operations Framework), HP service management framework and also maturity framework (Logan J.C., 2008). In this research the route map is all considered management processes in ISO/IEC 20000-1.The process of IT management categorized to five process (service delivery processes, control processes, release process, resolution processes and relationship processes) , each processes are involved one or several service management activities, these services in ITIL V3 are known ITSM (IT Services Management), we have tried to describe a related articles or journals in each section of ITMS, of course in some cases we compare ISO/20000-1 with ITIL V3 . Keywords: ISO/IEC 20000-1, ITILv3, Process, Service, ITMS.
Introduction
The requirements for a service provider or an organization in order to managed services with acceptable quality to its customers are defined in ISO/IEC 20000-1, These requirements may be used: (1) by businesses that are intending to sale for their services or (2) they need a consistence approach by all service providers in supply chain, (3) service providers test their IT service management,(4)as a principle for an independent evaluation ,(5) by an organization which requires to show the power to provide services that do customer requirements and (6) helps to recovery service with a good and effective application of processes to monitor and improve service quality. The type of the business relationship between the service provider and business will specify how the requirements in ISO/IEC 20000-1 are implemented in order to meet the overall purpose. (Overall purpose by organizations or service providers is a good service with acceptable quality for their customers). [r1, p1]
Terms and definitions:
Availability: Is defined a ratio of service utilization time by businesses regard to agreed service hours.
Baseline: The image of a service or a distinctive configuration items at a point in time.
organizational framework of roles and functions to execute SLM and (c) the information system (1) snapshot performance data (2) measure service performances and (3) report information to managers. Service variables specify what SLM calculates. The extensive measurement span, the more mature SLM. The term of measure metrics and measure objects defined each level of IT services measurement span. The higher number of metrics and objects led to more mature SLM, In short, within each service level m, the service variables V are given by the intersection of the set of objects O at the level and the set of applicable metrics M of each level, which is lower or equal to Cartesian product (Equation 1-1-1). [r2, p2]
Basis on ITIL classification, we have three levels, IT Technical Services, IT Business Services and Business Processes.IT Technical Services is the lowest level in ITIL framework because these are not understand by customers. Business Services are the intermediate level, they order and support a specific application. Business Processes are very complicated level and has an essential roles to the business impact. Reaction of stakeholders is a baseline for business process performance . Project Control (PC) supports the project cycle. The project activities are related PC, it is a key point in large organization. Real Time Control (RTM) gathers status of each object that contributes to technical and business services. Catalogue and SLA management maintain the catalogue of services along their life cycle, from design to operation and termination. Management Control (MC) is a business intelligence software that saves and resolutions time sequence of performances, therefore supporting planning and intermittent, control of the performances. [r2, p4]
1-2.Service reporting:
The Service Reporting reports on the results achieved both operationally and strategically. It also reports on any developments related to Service Level Agreements such as hitting various targets, like availability. Its purpose is to provide information to both IT and the business in order for informed decisions to be made. IT and the business should agree the format and style of reports to suit their relevant audiences. Many problem would occur when we had implement IT security and service management framework for customers especially when we have used a business process model for the first time. The improvement process is a main areas of ambiguity, by checking problems in implementing ITSM for customers, we made a reporting structure to reduce ambiguities. Reports must be understandable for managers if we want have a successful implementation. The goal of service reporting framework is an instrument for organizations to specify their interior communications and streamline defining and monitoring KPIs and metrics and finally Continual Service Improvement (CSI) process. Reporting process aids to specify clearly whatever we expect in each activity. [r3, p1] The service reporting have six type of reporting that we describe each of reporting. (1) Reporting routine tasks is one of the type reporting that it used for operational level, is about successes and failures to achieve of daily goals activities of operation and monitoring type. These report is for section manager and process owner .low amount of analytical process and frequently tasks activities, time intervals, inconsistencies and extermums in observations are characteristics of these report. (2) Reporting assigned tasks are tactical levels, is about the advance of project and allocated tasks. These reports are proper for design, development, deployment and implementation activities. This type of reporting are used by function managers or the change advisory board (CAB). They contain some basic analysis on the development of the project/task, achievements, traps, fagged works, estimations, lessons learned, etc. (1) and (2) Service strategy step is to ensure the enlargement of IT strategy and business development includes distance education all over business goals and management expectations. The purpose of service design is the design of new or changed services into real application, to ensure that all perspective of the design have been taken into full care the design of each service must be universal care of the related functions , management and operational levels. [r4, p3] Service Design phase consist of service availability management, continuity management and information security management processes. Availability management is to analyze the user' availability needs, to optimize the availability of IT infrastructure to certify availability at a rational cost to meet the increase of requests. Continuity management purpose is to ensure that the IT infrastructure and IT services after a tragedy within conditional time to meliorate to patronage the school core business continuity. Information security management purpose is to make IT security and business security composite to make a security risk control and reply mechanism to limit unauthorized users from exploiting of IT services that is provided. IT financial management prepares a method to estimate, control and scatter the expenses of IT services which have been specified in the catalog of services. IT financial management services specifies the equivalence between the expense and quality of service and maintains the equivalence of supply and request between the service provider and their subscribers.IT financial management includes three main activities, (1) Budgeting this is the activity of forecasting and controlling the revenue and cost of a money within the organization. Budgeting includes an intermittent discussion cycle to budgets and the monthly monitoring of the current budgets. Effective IT budgeting identifies all future IT expenses related to a particular service, operation, or customer for a given period of time. Budgeting for IT expenses combines previous commitments, such as recurring hardware or software maintenance, and new expenses, such as additional staff to determine the resources for a given service or activity. [r5, p4] (2) Accounting this activity enables IT organization to account totally for the way its money to spend. IT accounting is the process of collecting financial information-both costs and benefits-for IT services and organizations. IT accounting helps the organization determine the financial cost, benefits, and risks of an IT service. It is intermittent to specify the expense model to be used, the classifications to record costs (expense type and expense elements), and the expense categories. [r5, p4] (3) Charging is the activity needed to bill subscribers for the services supported to them.it is intermittent to specify the charging policies (for example expense recovery, recovery with and additional margin, notational charging), to decide the chargeable items, to instate how much customers will be charged (pricing), and to yield and present a bill for services to a subscriber(billing). The IT charging activity combines the service's rate and the measure of consumption or utilization to create a bill or charge for the internal or external customer. Together, the rate and measure of consumption help the organization develop charges or assessments to recover total costs of providing a service or achieve target profit goals.
[r5, p4]
1-5.Capacity management:
To ensure that organization has enough capacity to meet customer requirements and future demands of them is the goal of capacity management. Capacity management must prepare and maintain a capacity plan. Capacity management consist of (a) current and forecasted capacity and performance needs, (b) specified time criterion, limens and expenses for upgrading services, (c) Assessment of impacts of forecasted service upgrades, demands for change, new technologies and methods on capacity, (d) anticipated effect of outside changes (e) data and processes for prediction of analysis. Methods should be specified to monitor service capacity. [r1, p10]
Capacity Management is one of five components in the ITIL Service Delivery area. The work is proactive rather than reactive in nature and is responsible for ensuring that business needs and service definitions are fulfilled using a minimum of computing resources. Capacity management containing three sub process business capacity management, service capacity management, and component capacity management.
[Wikipedia web site]
A failure in IT system have a solemn effects on IT Service Delivery and business performance. Decreasing of the danger of failure can be reach proper aspect of IT capacity and the planning of its utilization.IT managers must predict to prepare without interruption sufficient IT resources to supply company operations, plans and predictions to ensure that functioning continuity. The capacity management process prepares indexes for IT managers, especially they shall monitor the equivalence between the business requests plus IT service support needed and the essential IT expenses and resources investment.as showed in figure 1 -51, the main process consist of in four key activities: (I) survey current activity and performance , (II) enhance current service and system capacity. 
1-6.Information Security Management:
As the study of the big five there is very important information of security standards which are ISO 27001, BS7799, PCIDSS, ITIL and COBIT. Information is organized on business of Information Technology (IT) that is acceptable in the world.in the figure 1-6-1 is shown the deter by business strategy which is basically set on the information of ISMS, it is an important standards of big five. There are number of standards for IT governance such as PRINCE2, OPM3, CMMI, P-CMM, PMMM, ISO27001, BS7799, PCIDSS, COSO, SOA, ITIL and COBIT that can be added. [r7, p23] In order to decreasing risk and ensuring of correct computing such as operational functions, controls and well-defined responsibility, organizations need to have a policy of security that is defined by them. [r7, p25 and p26] 3. Access control:
Determine and limit which of personnel's of an organization can have access to a specified area and resource of information in physical facility or computer based information system. [r7, p26]
Information system acquisition , Development and Maintenance:
The identifications of an integrated process are boundaries and technical information systems that it start with acquisition, and next step development and finally is maintenance of information systems.
[r7, p26] 5. Organization of Information Security:
Is a chart that it make's by organization for implementing information security such as management commitment to information security, information security cooperation in two main directions internal organization and external parties. [r7, p26] 6. Asset Management:
For exact protection of organization properties, it is important to identify, classify, track and assign ownership company assets, this idea formed asset management. [r7, p26]
Information Security Incident Management:
It is a program that provides for incidents, from a management futuristic, it consist of identification of resources required for incident handling. Good incident management prevent future incident. [r7, p26]
Business continuity management:
To ensure continuity of operation in abnormal conditions. Plans increase readiness of companies for quick recovery in the face of adverse events or conditions, prepare supplements to facilitate functioning. [r7, p26] 9. Human Resource Security:
All employees must be to know their duties, roles and responsibilities for their job and that access is deleted once employment is terminated. [r7, p26] 10. Physical and environmental Security:
To protect physical facilities and information systems of an organization against each elements of threat we have to cost proper protection to avoid damage and unauthorized access to information and systems that these activities must be quantize and value. [r7, p26]
Compliance
Divide to two area; the first area consists of compliance with a lot of laws and regulations which are the section of the original of every company. The second area is compliance with information security policies, standards and processes.
[r7, p26] Configuration management (CM) is a systems engineering process for establishing and maintaining consistency of a product's performance, functional and physical attributes with its requirements, design and operational information throughout its life. The CM process is widely used by military engineering organizations to manage complex systems, such as weapon systems, vehicles, and information systems. Outside the military, the CM process is also used with IT service management as defined by ITIL, resp. ISO/IEC 20000, and with other domain models in the civil engineering and other industrial engineering segments such as roads, bridges, canals, dams, and buildings. Another study deal with supporting distributed collaboration in IT service management. As the fact practice for IT service management (ITSM) Telecommunications agency (CCTA) with the matching of UK government in the middle of 1980s is a set of service management in the world. The next main point in collaboration for ITSM is the expanding the management process and assessing better performance. The best of our knowledge can be performed to study of existing processes in order to support distributed collaborative by focusing on distribution of task, which is aim of this paper to show how management process work. [r8, p243] In this part we try to know four operation modes of ITSM:
Fully outsourcing mode :
The core of business focus on outsourced IT services.
Self-built mode:
IT service expanding with control over all of IT.
Multi-customer mode:
IT industry supplies the measurement services on behalf of multiple customers.
Mixed mode:
Deal with some control over part of IT services with its own IT. [r8, p244] An enterprise have two scenario options for handle its ITSM, one way is full outsourcing scenario, in this method a company order all over of its IT services to some service provider and another is partly outsourcing scenario, just only one or some part of IT services order to service providers and base core of services in some places that have a vital and governmental aspect handle by enterprise. As the principle of empowering IT service, the external service provider must store the IT services as configuration items in CMDB (configuration management database), and modification these items that can be viewed by the service users. Configuration management saves configuration items (CIs) which show such as software, hardware, document and even personnel in enterprise infrastructure in CMDB. Relationships between CIs are stored in CMDB. For preparing up-to-date information the CMDB is often nearly integrated with other processes. Change management is an IT service management discipline. The objective of change management in this context is to ensure that standardized methods and procedures are used for efficient and prompt handling of all changes to control IT infrastructure, in order to minimize the number and impact of any related incidents upon service. In continue of the research, we study the change management in construction and IT projects. The question of how to change in construction projects are defined by many researchers. The useful design of change models needs a reason for understanding why managing change. Construction technology has been changed slowly over the years. Present investigation has been tried to compare change management. There is also import to know reason for change and change practices. Thus for matching the construction of projects and IT support services we should match the software projects to our researching. [r9, p767]
The reason for project change are classified as:
Industry contexts:
Focusing of flexibility and has a systematic approach and studies the change which is deal with IT projects and empirical studies in IT services. [r9, p768]
Reasons for changes:
Supporting system for management of construction and distinguish between plan changes and goal changes. [r9, p768]
Dynamics of contractual relationships:
Dynamics of contractual in personal computer industry, study how contracts between customized programming and hardware producer (for example evolved over a long time per year period.)[r9, p769]
Complexity of the contract
Changing management in contractual relevant can be influenced by particular of complexity of contract. [r9, p769]
Incentive elements:
Studies the influence of different types of contract of incentives. We can't understand this influence without an understanding why particular form of contract intensive was selected. [r9, p770]
Capability from specification to negotiation:
It is recognized the background variable that has been taken in to study of changing. In the part of information and management we study the designing an evaluation framework for IT service management. The ITSM process in the Information Technology described lately, so industry has responsibility to ITIL with different companies. The significant of ITIL are alignment of IT services with current and probability future business needs, so needed is a holistic and cause to study to work in order to provide the methodology therefor the goal of paper is to expand practice and holistic evaluation framework which is needed ITSM improvement efforts. ITSM refers to management framework, the IBM systems management solution lifecycle and IT service management reference model. [r10, p219] The best practice for ITSM developed in 1989 by British government showed in figure 3-1-1: 
Resolution processes:
The resolution processes include the incident and problem management processes. These are standalone processes even if they are closely interlinked. Incident management deals with the restoration of the service for the service user. Problem management by contrast deals with the identification and elimination of root causes in the case of major or repeat disruptions and therefore ensures a permanent and stable service infrastructure.
4-1.Incident management:
The aim of incident management is to restore the agreed service for the business and respond to service enquiries as quickly as possible. In order to fulfill the specification requirements it is necessary to ensure that the incident management is designed as a reactive and proactive process that responds to error messages. The process must focus on the restoration of the IT service concerned and consciously not deal with the identification of the root cause. The incident process (incidents and service requests) comprises receiving calls, recording, prioritization, taking account of security provisions as well as following up on the incident processing status. It should also govern the agreement on fault processing with the customer as well as any escalation procedures. All incidents must be recorded in such a way as to enable the relevant information to rectify the error to be ascertained and analyzed.
Introducing a five step method to tune your ITSM processes is the next step of our ITSM research studies. Recently founded close to 80% of IT service rejections are the process of failures (about 70%) because the lack of employee skill (10% Methods processing tuning aspect of ITSM is Business Process Modeling (BPM) which is focus approach for designing document, analyses and tune processes. The aim of Dynamic Network Analyses address social and organizational challenges and is used Social Network Analysis (SNA) with goal of using graphs or matrices. SNA is very powerful for individuals and organizations which focus on networking. [r11, p157] There are five step method to tune your ITSM processes: 1) Define the process: For reach the goals of this paper use the descriptive ITIL Incident Management process. Managing the life cycle of all incidents is a duty of Incident management process. Rapid returning of ITSM from out of service to ready of service for subscribers is primary purpose of Incident Management. We have three critical success factor for the process (1) maintaining IT service quality (2) keeping customers satisfaction and (3) It is output of step1 and step2.
4) Analyze the DNA Model:
The importance of this part is output measures from our DNA model which is relationship between person and roles. So the knowledge role matrices develops information to answer the question.
[r11, p (161,162)]
5) Suggest improvements to the process:
The results of DNA provide information for management activities to the ITSM process. [r11, p165]
4-2.Problem management:
The aim of problem management is to minimize the disruption to and impact on the business by proactively identifying and analyzing the root causes of service incidents and by managing problems until these are rectified. Problem management must identify the root causes of the incidents on a reactive basis and proactively prevent incidents reoccurring. Problems are to be classified as known errors as soon as the root cause of the incident is known and a solution method for avoiding such incidents has been found. For incident management to receive an optimum supply of information, all known errors and IT services affected must be documented and the associated configuration items identified. Known errors should only be closed once a definitive, successful solution has been found. Once the root cause has been identified and a decision reached on the solution, this solution must be dealt with by the change management process. Information on the progress, potential workarounds or permanent solutions must be sent to all parties involved. Problem Management is not specified as a Systems Engineering (SE) regularity. Definition of customer requirements and needed functionality early in development cycle, documenting needs, and advancing of design synthesis and system validation while intending the complete problem are focused in SE process. [r12, p275] The purpose of this paper is to fill the gap in SE process to have a robust problem management process is in place at the starting of a project's life cycle. There are two types of problems: anticipated problems and unplanned events. Anticipated problems are com off risks which have a 100 % probability of occurring. Unplanned events (sometimes called issues, non-conformances or anomalies) are unknown or unpredicted problems.
There is no standard to define an approach of problem management or problem categorization, so in this paper we proposes a Problem Management System Engineering based on International Council On System Engineering (INCOSE) risk management process and NASA program and project management of problems hand book. In this paper we centralizes on the importance of establishing a problem management process at the starting of a project to ensure when problems are identified they are addressed upfront and minimization of related complexities in during of project life cycle and challenges later on in the SE life cycle .[r12, p276] Potential problems identification by SE process is specified and also problem identification led to develop solution using a sequential set of processes. The goal of the Problem Management process is to specify, report, analyze, expand resolution maps, evaluation of impacts, and monitor problems as they are specified. In this step we have tried to confirm and or specify tasks, budget, and needed resources to establish a problem management process, Planning shall intent problem management an important tool among the SE and program management process. [r12, p283]  Problem identification:
The activity that test each component of the project to specify problems is problem identification. Their related root causes, start their documentation and locate the step for successful problem resolution. After problem is identified and evaluated and also full understood, a project management decision requires to be made on the way to resolve the problem indeed we need a strategy and method for resolve the problem, this stage of problem solving known problem handling. Problem handling evolved problem acceptance, problem avoidance, and problem transference and problem resolution.
This is an activity that examine continues process to systematically track and value the performance of problem resolution actions.  Problem closure:
Problem in below cases are closed:  Target value is provide to resolution plan.  It no longer exists.  There is no longer cost impact to manage.  The project accepts the problem with no solution  The project is cancelled. [r12, p285] Problem knowledge management is a basically SE requirement. All project document and records must be seized by project knowledge management process through all steps of the project life cycle as section of the project information management process.
Relationship process:
The relationship processes describe the two aspects of business relationship management and supplier management. This context focuses to the role of the service provider which is logically positioned between customer and supplier.
5-1.Business relationship management:
The business relationship management help to understand customers by companies and finally is led to good relationship between service provider and customer. Supplier management can be challenges and rewards for organizations. Evaluating a supply base using a compound approach of discrete choice analysis (DCA) and total cost of ownership (TCO) can support a company distinguish needful features needed to reduce the pressure caused by doing business with weakness managed companies. During the 1980s and 1990s, companies understand that their utility would be raised if they have managed relationship between companies' information and material flow across enterprise border. Continued rapid growth supply chain and global economic and also more complexity supply chain management led to companies not only focused on price paid for raw materials but they also had to focus on order placement, research and qualification of suppliers, transportation, receiving, inspection, rejection, replacement, rework, downtime caused by failure and disposal cost. The pinnacle of all these factors has led many making companies to centralize their tries on making long-term, more meaningful relationship with suppliers that profit their firms' strategy. [r14, p127] DCA can used to evaluate the relevant weights for price, quality, delivery, flexibility, as well as many other value-added features though important by departmental management. When the analysis is completed, we weighted important variable in relate of importance and finally we totaled them up to 100 percent. By past the time most large making companies begin their lean travel they already may be buying from thousands of suppliers (supplier a consolidation). Supplier consolidation is a common rout to ensure the proper coordination and effective supplier management.
To capitalize on the profit of supplier consolidation by approximating and reducing the risks, many firms are utilizing a strategy of dual sourcing because in single sourcing was seen as too risky, so a dual sourcing technique was used. [r14, p129]
After consolidating, making companies must expand and training systems within their sourcing and buying departments that tier themselves with the company's purposes to ensure future success. One such exercise is making a scorecard system for all current suppliers. The name of this implication reflects a goal to hold score of a collection of items that help to maintain a balance between short-term and long-term intents: between financial and non-financial measures, between internal and external performance lagged and leaded indexes perspectives. [r14, p130]
The main form of strategy has been shown in As supply chains have become more global, and affirmation has been put on becoming thinner, companies have started to intend the TCO related with their products. Costs such as administration, transportation, and product failure now be factored into the cost of working in relation with the supplier. [r14, p137]
Conclusion
In this literature review I have tried to express briefly the resultant and significant of Information technology management process of strategy roles. Implementation of this processes in Information Technology as a competitive advantage led to training and glowering that cause satisfaction to employees and subscribers in an organization. All frameworks that specified for IT management (as called Best Practice) they just addressed the first step in IT as a process of an organization but in order to implicate these frameworks it's essential that IT managers to have capability to customize them. Thus requirements of an organization are so beyond and complicated then what exist in a frame which prepared previously. So to be professional in selection one of the framework or mixed of them. It is also to customize frameworks for an organization prove the extend of scale of personal ability of the management position IT department.
